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--------~-~~ -- ' 
J';.re,h 15, l90fi . 
V.'ht ln i.n ~, l t J1J k" y~~t,rrrU:w, I prmnts>wi to acvt -_ es:; the 
C01l11ty ~u .... ,e, :-i.ritf)n1l,=-n1t,:-; on AD"t't L 5-t;L 01' 8tr . In +,i2in n<irires.; I 
ai1, l l ,~oniri 1 f.)1' !ir)ir;P- t'.lat-+:.t::rt:'8 w::1iGh ( t:1tnk Gan l,e inprov1"!.<i i..n nur 
1-1rtu .. nt lnn-11 'm1:'k . 
Al-3 I J'.'~C,ill, y,m 001t~D1DJ:>0rr -i.n (,on1,~1!t, t0n wj_ tL ti.,~ imr}. m"' 
ttP. 8 ,~.:1 t 1J-:..kn Gi.t. R0i100J.1-3 tJ;e <lUF-!it i on ~H to ·U:A amount of tine 
tJi:1.t 0::\n '!Jo .;atJP,<i 1)y ~l i. 1i.nR ti,1e ·the non-PP.~''mtiaJ .. ; i.n a!'.':i. tb-1Atio 
n<i. ~OT, P, Qt i11 -.,:' fJl!l)j 8~tf} . . t 3 ~al}_ hI'2J!'f;!Ji; t(~ it, if y: :iu V i11 :.in-1-
ly lAt i::Jt~ ~:n,r -thA r1-rnult,!3 o.-r y,m.l'.' iYJV~:;-+:.:t.ea-t,irm. 
I ''"'.litWf~, ~u~rn, th~it. w\ tL r, r~ R>~0er,t i..om~. tLP ~alt T,ak . 
ct ty ->.'!1101),ls 11.J?P t,j1t~ m1.ly nnoH i.n t,JiP, ~;t,:1+,"' in w,1:i.Oi) su00~fHJ1:nJ. 
-~0--,,r. t }J ,,,:ii.11.::., 1lon,; in nat1.ir,3 .-~tu,ty. If' i.t :'i..:3 not. too MW1L ir:.-
cnnvm1iA;1019 , I !=3hal.l l>P- gl. ,i t,o-; :1vn yn,1. R~nrl mG your e~nP,rnl 
out,linns oc t,J.,-., worK ir1 l':11 t1rr.f1 s+.,11t1.', Tlt.i: onf} o_._ tw> le:~:Hm out -
li r1es :('1,-,om rJri.oh I mn.~r juri.,1;;t1 or tJw 0J:m:11n+,m~ anri ~xt.1=mt or t,}1H 
'llt>t:h. you P..\~8 1lc)ifl.:3 i.ri thi.f> ~uhj~~t . 
1
1h:1n,(i.n~ y01l L11 1.,,:1.v,J.:n0F~, t am, 
V P,J'y tr. l.l.ly .'01 i:i:'H , 
